The role of adenylate cyclase in ischemic preconditioning in the rat heart: a cytochemical study.
Using catalytic cytochemistry the AC activity was studied during ischemic preconditioning (IP) (5 min occlusion of LAD and 10 min reperfusion) followed by 30 min regional ischemia in isolated Langendorff-perfused rat heart. In controls the specific precipitate of AC reaction was found on the sarcolemma (SL) and the junctional sarcoplasmic reticulum (JSR) of cardiomyocytes. After prolonged ischemia the reaction product was absent, whereas IP followed by prolonged ischemia protected the AC activity on SL and JSR. IP-induced enhancement of AC activity in this model was accompanied by significant reduction of ischemia/reperfusion fibrillation. The results suggest involvement of AC system in mechanisms of IP.